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\lISCCIJSIN GEOLOGICAL S;BVEY pcEPO::r-· 

Purpose 01 t1 f: Report: To inves tigate an urani"um prospect. 

Date of Examinati.on: July 2, 1956, by E.R. Hare, Jr. 

Location: 1'he prospect is located on :Fred Au.ldam I s farm in §i:.Sf_'l.€:':: •. -.;;3, 
and thE Nf of sec,.,.;;,Q'4';25~l. -.E1~;g:, in ,Iaupaca County, \jis., 'rhe farm is 
less tl:an-p'}f" mile l).ortheast clf Big FalJ s, on Co. Fwy IIG". The DrosDect 
pit is'~~J~t·'ii:id~··&f the mrth-south line fencE .'I-icn crosces .~~la~'s 
driv8i.-."'ay, a short distance from Co. HHY "Gn. 

Cwner of ttE Property: hed Anklam. 

ProsnectoI's: George Friedrich, George Kuskowski. Their ad:.~.rf;sses bave 
been mentioned in a previous report. 

;iork done thus far: A l"ew shallow pi ts have been blasted in the granitE. 
The Cl.tS aYe less tban 2 feet deep. ',othing was exposed in the pits to 
\.]a~r'ant further "'ork. 

Geology of the Imrnediate Area: Granite ridges are coc-.mon in tYe immediate' 
area, occupying new'ly 50% of the sur face area. 1ne granite appears to 
be segregated into alternating coarsely crystalline and medium-grained 
bands. The bands average 10-50 feet wide. They also pinch out in places. 
Some of" the granite is very por'phyri tic, 

Descripti.on of the "deposi til: The pit is located in a finer-grained gay 
granite, close to tl e contact of a cow'ser·-gr·sined red granite. The nay 
gr'anite has a very hig1; amount of purple fluorite, up to 2%, hlt the 
amount of radioactivity 15 not much greater than that for the adjacent red 
granite. 

Econo~ic Possibilities: 
activity compared to the 
fm·ther investigsti on, 

Nothing can be seen , and the amount of raji 0-

sun ounding rock is not great enough to wa:r"ant 



Purpose of the 'S8port: '10 exa.mine 5.n nrc.nium pr·oepect. 

Da.te of IXil.:mlnation: July 5, 1956, b F .E. Fare, Jr. 

Loc8.1ion: The prospect pits at this loc8.tion 
Go. Hvy "HtI, abo,lt 2 mil.es east of Ti.gerton. 
~nto a dirt road loca.ted abolit 100 yards \\:e8-1: 

l-oJ.lm.,r tte dirt roed foY' sE'~~eral l:u;}clYE j feet 
ed in solid rock cun 1.::e seen on the es: side 
ncte 1 'to . . TTr.T ~ '1~ c~6'T "1 c'E rd.. OCI::".. l.on 1.S l.n ~~.I:.i:.:., 8e~.1_~.L-':':~:::"':" 

1ia.gr8.:m show"i.ng Pits if1 and #2. 

are :In tbe scntt side of 
..I..u:'n south from Co _ El.-!y 1l?!1 

0f t}":s Tige:::toJ Dells Tavern. 
·mti1. a pit or t- enc}": bla.st·
of tbE road. 11:8 &pproxi-
in SLav;&l1o C01mty. See the 

Geology of the Immediate Area: Coarse red granitE' 
ed gray gr ard te outcrops are ~)revalent a.10ng the 
hins. 

and 11:j ncr rnec1ium·-gra:i.n
rtive1:" , and in t:te 

Desc:r'iption of tiE Deposit at Pit /,11: C"l&.ude and ,}B2nes Pearson of Fi:::con- -
. n ,( . db' "5 40 c t '1 t ,- 1] . . t\· l~ 1 f· t 4 -~ 82 ap~,- S lave aug a ,,J'- 1 ee ong renan.: 0 ...... ,01.,J~Dg a ~an"2 lO ,00 ' \. \ .:.... 

pegmatite (tabula.r) \"?hich strikes e8st'-\·,est. The trench is from 1 to Ii. feet 
deep_ The pegrna.ti te almost forms a dividir~g line between a cOaTse, pink 
hiotite granite to tbs north, and a much fineI' gr&Yp'6nite (1mm diaIneter 
grains) to t:t.e south. Oftentim.es tbere is 6. zone of' gray iSTa!J.i te or red 
and gI"fTl gne.is::ic gr'&.nit'2. l,.Ibich is 8. fe\.J inches to 4 feet ,,'i.de, sepQIat-
ing the pegmatite from tbc red gY'anite. Tbere an. man} small !Tpencil 
linen vejnlets that l:ave a red he:natite stain 3/4 inches (vide on E'ither 
side of t1~e veinlsts. Ihe veinlets strike N15-20E. 

~1JE' average CD"L::nt oi tl:e higbest zone of radioac:ti vi ty is abC"i~lt 
250,-350 cOunts per second neaT the pe;;",&tite. L higle count of 1250 c.p.s. 
has beF'n obt.ained in one very localized spot at the western 8xtreci ty of 
the trench. The background count of the host rock is abo1]t 100 c:)unts 
peT' second. 

Economc P08si1::,ili tiES! Doubtful. 

Descripti on of' the Deposit at Pit #2: A vey'y COarSE' tabul-5J." peglilati te 
strikin.g N55~T and dipping to the scuthvlest is fm:,nd in b l)'::'f"t :r.~ ck cf 
pink granite. TI12 peg~~'18.ti.te is .fr·:-m FinchEs t.o 13 incbe.s vide. It 
contains C0&rSe qUartz and feldsP6.1 g:cai.na :.J.p to 4 i!!c!:es :in d5.s'::LetE.r, 
and r::t:inor grains cf giotite averagj .. ng 1/4 to .3/3 incbE,S :in dianeter. 
:30me yellowish (limonite) sLain is 8.150 PI,:sr::nt in tl:E' pegm&tite. "l1"e 
pink 'gr·&.ni.te bast rock 1:.8..,-", i'eId,spar CY'ystb.l.S &l.:·€rag~ 3/S inches lcn~ .• 
Eo.fics co!~stitute 30-4U~ of i:L€ total rock. ("uartz 5,:'d feldspar ccrr.:pT'ise 
th.:: re.st 0i' ttE rocl{. A l:;lsacbed ZC:18 ,;.ri'tL a total 8UI':'"&CE'. \.r:1dth <..1' 
25·-30 f'e' t border s t}:f P8gl:1&.ti te on eitbrr st:1e. O~l€' ca:'1 seE t! 2 "I,TeL:i OliS 
r!us:;"GS II of altEI'aticn of 'J e GrE:nite en t}]::~ r;,.:rtl":e&"':i: ~7e.r·: :.rheT'f' tJ:.f :!0ck 
is fl'esr~ly Ex~}oEed. its }::;afi.cs 8,1'p' e,}:~ong tL::: last of tl;~' co&'.I'sE' gro,·'"5--:'ic 
ninErals to disc,]) Ear c1 dimjnjsI: in seze • .Lte dL;t,'~ v1..ite, l:l'S["cJ'e:l 

• r,. ., ~ .... ~ ~ ,t ~ 1 r ~.(" ,.. ~,c.t;:-:cl~C!. t',';"': ...." '. tl,TY'"",. ,"),)":~!,,", zone },<:: l.lneTgr c:.lt;FCJ an"l [; LJped;:Oj l..' ,=' '.j.!. c.. - ~. ~ - - ,~~ - '--' '-' -~.-~ 

l,~r;e ft= IdspcT cJ'y~,t6.1s \,:}',j cL sti:l: pSY'.o.;ist )oiki l.iticc..l~; y encl.cse .~:i>: 11 
c;r;.s.:rtz glocul('s, Givin,. ih~"' lelds ... i;;J: ~l ~ 2.' '::;:;,ra:-:c~ of a gra,~;b:Ic [1".3.71i-l:8. 



C[JT.:Y paral J~".1., ~ lese-·s i)' ced joints and fis ;U1" es Hre present in t}-·, 
~.1E act',ed zone, striking in th.;: 55.::-:£ general direction as t1;e ppgmcrti "CB. 

'll.:ese i'issures i~crease in dip from 64° s utr:WE;st tn the footwall 
b188ched best rock of thE pe~.2tite, lio 74° s:'1;thJest in th' ble5cLed 
bost rock of the bsnging \.Jall of "tbe psgmE:ti te. 'l};e iissul"€S ar ~ of1: en 
stained 8. deep hemo.ti tic red. A l&rze eX'e£;, of' t}-e bJ.eac1:Ed rock may be 
complet.ely stained red due to certaiJ) ZO}"'l6S in 'wbich ttE' ij ssures are 
exceptional.1.y nU;-i1erous. 

?8.dicact~ Yity co'unt;;:; of the gI's,ni te best rock aVEY'Bge '110 COll!1tS 

pEr second. 'lLe ra:1ioactivit;" increases 5.n the ble&.cLed. zOEe, 
reading of 350 counts per- second in the bleDched 1:anging wal.1., 

tuving a 
just above 
'l"be radio'

badly 
the- pegmatite body. "be pegmatite itself' averagES 210 c.r·.s .• 
activi ty is Im,:er in t"rlose PB..T,-f s :.:f ihe "ble8.cbed rock that .aTe 
fissured and hematite stained. 

A very red soil z:one can be tr aced i'r'o 550 to 600 feet north"Jest of 
the outc~op containing tbe prospscting pit, before di~appe8J'i.ng under a 
SW81L:p. be red soil zone can also be traced several bundred feet south ... · 
east of the pit. See diagram. 

Lconcrr:ic Pcssi hili ties: The l·,ride z:me of' bleeching pr( .sent Or) ei tber 
side of the pegm.atite sbow tbat bydrctb8~'mal solvtjcns were active. TI':er'8'
fore, tbis feature, togettex' uitb tJ:E.· hematite st;s,in and greEteI' rodio,~· 
activi ty associated 1,i th tLe bleacl,ed zone, and the length of the d,Dos;t 
sJggest that further exploration should be W8ITanted. 

Samples of the deposit exposed in Fit #2: There are samples of tbe 
bleached granite, the belU8tite-stained bleached granite, and of tl;e pink 
gr'&Dite host rock. One E8.lJ.ple shows a contact between the pin..k gT'anj.te 
and the bleacbed phase of rock. 

PLAN VIEH of tbe depostts mentioned above: 

SCALE 

.iOQ ~c't 



Planview:.of,a radtoactive occurt'ence exposed in Pit # 1 in NE{, sec. 15, 
T26N, R12E, in Shawano COl~nty, His.. The numbers (270, etc.) represent 
the amount 0: radioactivity detected in counts per secol"d. 

Pl.an view of a radioactive occurren~e exposed in Pit # 2 at thE same 
general locality as mentioned above~ 

+ 



Purpcse of tbe Report: To examine 8. uranilli'n pros"pect. 

Date of ~xanIinatj e;};: ,July 5, an:') Sept. 1, 1956, by- r:~.H. HarE, Jr. 

Location: A sbaft, 15 feet deep, ha.s been dug in t.r~f: sf"al"cr. for DJ'anium, 
a few hundred. feet northeast of tl' e Fig I'&11s school, or neal' th::= center 
of SEC. 26, 'I25Nz .... .B.13.r~, in \Jaup5.ca County. ----
(} .. nler: R.A. Radies, at Little F&l:s. 

Prospectors: Hr. Ra:iies, his :icuglcter, and her 
bavs formed tl:e IJisconsin Uranium Corpciation. 
at least 15 feet deep in the quest for UIani1llTI. 

husba":;d, T ~R. 
TLey have dug 

Stei n bach, 
a shaft 

~;eology of the Imnledi ate Area: There are aJte:rnating bards or segregations 
of C02.TSe, red pc:rphyri tic grc.ni te and. medium and fine-grained red a?16. 
gray gT'&nitE. 'l1bese libel t~ II 01' segregbtions of graYii te tr:end I'cugbly 
east·-T.tJest. Rigges of grani tf also trend in the srune direct:1.cn. 

Geology of the Deposit: According to l!r. Radies, tbE, greatest concentra·
tions of 1.u'8.niilm are as"ociated -wit,h rich bleck (biotite) pockets v.,ritr'in 
tLe red granite itself. Tbere is no jei'ini te vatte_tn of OCGnrr'ence of' 
these pockets withi~ tr;8 gre.nite. ·hE size of'teese riel pockets arE 
usual y .less than one foot in diameter. Nr. Radips bas tl:us far found 
only a fell of Ue highly radi,oacti ve black rock Sf!JJl91es. y",. Radies began 
digging a sbaft for- thE Uisconsin Uranium Corp. by fo'llo!!ing a ::emaIl pipe'
like occurrence of an almost solid, sooty) glack mass of material containing 
muc!; biotite. Tbe black raa e s was l§.ss than one foot wide at tt E surfe.ce, 
a.nd was traced 2-3 feet in depth. An A.I.C. chemical a.nalysis sho"le3 a 
content of O.252f U30g • See the attached letter. 

ThE 15 feet deep sbaft is locded in a fine-grai.ned grEnite of gray 
color. The textUI'e and fine, parallel lineation of th mafics in ne 
g-ray granite suggest that it may have originally be~!fo Sf diment. T'De 
staft was full of wcte:t' Hl'en investigated 1::":r t1:e writer. Itr. R&dies sEdd 
tLat be ran into a rtveinlf of white m&te:rinl wit!: a tl:in, t:leck str'eak 
p_" eSE'-nt in tl\e center of tte Itveinll. J:l::e bl£.cl:, central P6.yt of tte vein 
is repcrtedly, re.diGac tive, and .... ridens to tvlO inCI:E 8 a~,\2ut 10 feet dEep in 
tte sl',aft. Tbe writer I'svisited t} e area of Sept. 1, but tl e SbEcft '\!8.8 
a.gain filled Hi tb 1.n~ter. l"rr. Steinbe.c11 , presideLt cf t1-:'E i,,TiRconsin 
rr&niul1 Corp., sHid tbE sl:aft ide.S now 15 feet desp, and tt&t tl:€ blEck 
P0I'ti"u of 'tl-e. ,reirl tad .... ,ridene 1 '\.11) to 4 incr .. 8S nea:r tt:e bot tor:, cf tr.e 
~haft. .Also, tbE 8Ifl unt oi' pUI'pl~ fluorite incr'eased in the vein ( and 
tl'e cOl,!]f,ry I'ock??) ,ith depth. 

ThEre is 2. SI:OI't vein DX'E;sent at t} C 8aster'n ccrner ~f t} (' S1 aft 
(Fig1J!'c ¥1) 't';"! icr: t1 E· :lroc;p~ctCT'S I~f tr f- sl--cit se.y is fj cOi!tinuCiti::n ~f tIE: 

VEin rY?~l'tir.:'ned a1'lOV€. -=r·E: VEin present at tte surj 2ce strike.s N3-511, c.nd 
dj DS an estLrrated 30 0 tc tLe west. Tb; vein teITnnates aoc'Ut 4 feE-t sDutb 
of" tbE sria:t \.JI·ere i~ is a "t} i~ clE:.ck Ifpencil line" veinlet. Ab01)t 3 feet 
ire·'IIl t},:e sl--aj t, tl:E blB.ck veinlet v6ries l'eh"rf:ED 1/15 8.!)J 1/20 incl.es in 
tlicknEss. Less lJhfics E-.P:-'E8.I' near t}- E vein,'/01.lt.,;ard feT' a di-stancp of 
3/4 incr. 'lhe IOEiic,-depleted zon.e is slig11:1:',r stEd!1ed red. 1..s t}E sLait 



is approacLed, He black veinlet tecolCes pegmati tic as q1;ert z and felds pCI' 
"eco"'em"J'or ons,,"·t'~·t~ ·"1 . """ .. t't .. /., 1..'. !." v. C '_.L U .... IJ '-" Ool l- (VelTI. I nlS peg;iJ& l e veln lS -4 lIlcres 

'vTide at t}-,f' s1 aft opening. it tl:in, black, b.s.i.r-like veinlet is DI'8Sent 

just east of tbe nortbe.:rn apiee of tl:c opening of tl e 81" G: t • .it Lis 'elieved 
that ttis v€inlet is a part of t}-c vein menti::med ab::'ve. 

Economic Possibilities: No CO!D.i'nent will be made until tI-'s sbaft 1,8 ')1JJTI.Ded 
dry so tLe vITitEr can person&11;;,r examine the·;::i-iijuj,;· ...... ~Q. wa.!1 rock re.1at1on=
slips and We 1n:ineralogy of the veb. . 

S&mples: There is one sarrple of coarse r'ed gra!li te, a s2JTIple of 8. finer
grained red granite, a mlinc pocket of concentration found in the gray 
grani te, and two specimens sho'vIing tL8 thin, bl&ck veinlet cutting the 
fine-gr'aihed gray crani te * Note tl::E accompanying red bema.ti tr stc:.in in 
the last mentioned saJIlPles. The large sample containing the ':lack vein-
let be,s been marked on the diag:r'am. 



FIGURE #1 

Pla.rl vie'v.1 cf the ura..Y}i'xr:, prOs1Ject shaft 
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\!ISC;O~:SIH GEOLOGICAL SURVeY RI;PORT 

Purpose of the Report: To examne an uranium prospect. 

Date of Ex&mination: Sept. 1, 1956, by F.H. EarE, Jr. 

Locati~n: A prospect pit is located in back of R.A. Radies t farm, in the 
south central paxt of sec. 26, T25N, R12E. Radies I f'aI'ID is along County 
HighwBY !IE II , abOllt .. ~- mile west 01' Little--ralls. 

Owner of the property: It.A. Radies, of Little Fa.lls, \Jis .. 

Prospectors: 
tbe shai't· at 

T},eiiisconsin Uranium Corporation (see preceding report of' 
Big Falls for the officers - cf the Corporation). 

\{ork done thus far: A prospecting pit has been b.1asted 2.D solid red 
granite. The pit is about 6 feet deep. Later core drilling did not 
disclose anything significant to >Jaxrant furtber exploration. 

Geology of tLe Area: CoaI'se pink biotite granite ',I:i tL local varia.tions 
and bands of mediu..m-g:rained granite. 

GeologI of the Deposit: The rock consists of segregaticns of coarSE 8,nd 
medium-grained red gr'anite. -A backgr'ound count of rad10activity of the 
host rock is ·150 counts per second. The count I'ises to 170 counts per 
secohd near tLe edge of tbe prospect pit. The red gr'anitE at Ue pit is 
very uniform in grain size. Ii few sLort, thin lenses of fine·-grained 
gray granite trend northwest. The zone of radioactivity trends rOl'gbly 
nortbJest, and is not confined to anyone type of rock. In fact, there 
is no IJhysical evidencE seen to explain this f'e~ture. Radioa.ctivit.y 
counts average 400-500 counts per second. A greenish-·black coating ap
pears on the northeast vertical wa11 of tbe pi.t. Radioactivity is high 
on tHs wall. The r8.dicactivity is even higLer/ (600:-,6;0 c.p.s.) in the 
southeast corner of the pit. See diagr'alIlli, -f« Flo fa: Bee): 

Economic Possibilities: Very doubtful. 



1 'rSCONSH' GEOLOGICAL SURVEY REPORT 

Purpose of the rteport: To examine a radioacti vi ty occurrence. 

Date of Examination: Sept. 2, 1956, by E.H. HarE:, Jr. 

WC8..t::~-Jn: The radioactivity occury'ence is loc&.ted in a grBT'li te ridge at 
the north ... rsst side of tnF Jiarion Easebal!,. Park in l'iarion, Vaupaca County, 
·~Jisconsin. 

Prospector': lies ~'Iattes, of liarjon, ~Jis •• 

Hork done thus far: ~!one. 

Geo logy of the Tmrnediate Arc,a: !.he bedrock is r'E;Jresented by red gra.nite. 
Glacial drift covers most bf the area, although U·e gra.n:i te ridges me 
qui.te prevalent in the genera.l area. 

Description of the Deposit: A dike of finer-grained red rock intrudes 
the COBIse I'ed granite host I'ock. Sha:rp bOl'"d5Iies sepm'ate the dike rock 
from the gra.1'J.i te although their color is essentially the same. The dike 
dQes have somewhat of a pincb and swell nature and strikes ,mE. Tbe 'width 
is from 1tto 3 feet. The length is at least 100 feet l.ong. Overburden 
preveBts the total. length of the deposit i'rom being Imo,m. The coarse 
red granite has a background count of 70,-30 counts per second. 'fhe fine'
grained di.ke has a ra.dioacti·,,·i ty count of 200·-,300 counts per second. 

Economio Posdbilities: A cbemicaJ. assay should be obtained before ano'
thing further is done. 

q 



' • .!lSCCIJSJ"N GEOLOGICAL ST.JnVEY REPCiRT 

Purpose of tbE Report: To exBlTIi ne a T'B.di.cactivi t:Y'·-beaT'ing DrOST'ect. 

Date of I:xeJiTI.n&tion: Sept. 2, 1956, t,y r.E. Eare, Jr. 

Loca'tlon: The OCCUI'X'8nce is loc~ ted about 1.6 :m:i.18 east of the junction 
of' U.S. H\o'Y 45 and Co. HHy 11 Gil , :.i n the to .... rn of l£r'ion. TlJrn north of-J of 
U . S. H1tJY" 45 ent 0 e. di!'t road trB.il tl:at is b. couple of hundred feet east 
of a lar'ge ciravel pit (also O~-: tIe nortb side of the road). :0110:.,1 tl"8 
dirt trail nortb,T8rd o~;'er tl'e lar'ge hi11 to a st.ream. 'The area inv8sti-· 
g8.ted is where tt.e stre8.J1 makes "" sudden r igl:t angle turn fror.l flC'l.'in(_~ 
southlard to flo<!ing east-ward. 

Pr ospector: ~Jes Hat tes, of Hari on, :)i5 •• 

GeologJ of the Immediate lirea: Outcrops are scarce 8xcept for a fe,·, 
ridges and some outcrops along tbE strea..'TI. C08.I'S8 and mEdium,· grained 
pbasE's of red granite are considered tc be lTe-Cambrian in age. Pleisto
cene €)acial drift i c: present. 

Dsscript-ion Di the Deposit: 'll1e zone of rEidi':acti vi ty is about 3 fei?t 
wide alld trends N75~\1. T1 e lengtb cannot be determined, due to tl:E lack of 
outcrops beyond U:E ri.ver baILle. The ra.dioactivi ty does not seem to be 
concentr'ated in a specific phase of the red granite (Figure 1), a.1 thougb 
a quartz pegmatite is some'That para.llel to tbe strike of tbe zone of 
radioactivity for a very short distence. 

Econo,,-dc Possibilities: It is very doubtful tl'at tbis occurrence will 
ever prove tc be of aL'lJ'vElue. Altl:ough 1:tr. Hattes bad blasted a shallow 
pit about one foot deEp, tLe writer could find nothing to warrant furtter 
exploration of this radioattiyity occurrence. 



fIGlmE # 1 

Plal! vie~ of a radi,oactivity OCCill'rGn~e less than two miles8b.st of l~I'ion, 
in U2.11P8.~Ci eG. ~H,scons.i.n. The numbers (.'300, etc,) represent amounts of 
r~\¥i'.a'otj\;·it;:r in counts per seccnd) emitted fron: the cinerals of thf rosk 
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;nSCONSIN GEOLOGIC"L SURVEY REPORT 

Purpose of the Report: To Exanline an uranium PT'OSP8Ct. 

Date of Examination: Sept. 6, 1956, by E.!. Here, Jr. 

Loc~tion: Follow Co. Hwy "M" 0.2 mile east of the Tigerton Dells Tavern. 
Then Ha1k north bet,!€en t,1O large rock ridges fOT 500-·700 feet. .A pros
pecting pit has been b1asted into solid rock. The pit is located i~ rr-Ji, 
sec, 14, and/or tbe SH~-, sec, 11, T26N, R12E, in ShaitJaI10 GO-:l~ty. 

--~ ........ --.. - ..• ~-

Owner of the Property: Ed Hinnecheski. 

P--.ccspector s : Claude and James Pearson, of ~lisconsin ~apids, (·{is. 

Geology of the Immediate Area: 
gr'ained gray greni te. Outcrops 
about 50% of tbe total surface 

Coarse red granite and minor mediuln-
are excellent in the vicinity, occupying 

err'ea, 

Description of the Deposit: A tabular, hematite-st2.inea,oe:r:n&ti te is 
f'o:Jnd in a host rock of a fine-grained gra~T granite.A£Tr~Jct~£egifJ.8.tite stT'ikes 
N55\1, 2..'1d dips to tle southwest. It bas an apparent surface width of }~·to 
4 feet. Pink perthi te crystals 3-4 inches long ar'e the predominant 
mineral, present. Hinor quartz and biotite and an unjdentified khaki'-greEn 
mineral are present. The foot\.;e11 portion of the pegmatite is fine'-grain .• 
ed for aD least 6 inches fr'lm the contact "i th the host rock. A large 
concentration of biotite flakes t inch in diameter is present at the hang·
ing \·:all portion of the pegmatite. The deep Ted hematite stain hecvi.ly 
permeates most of the pegmatite near' the h2..nging Hall. 'Ihe black biotite 
and only a few larger feldspar phenocrysts stand out in the deep Ted matrix. 

The gr ay granite has coar'ser factLns in which lar ger pink feldspar 
porpbyrotlasts have developed. It is tbe writer IS op:i nion that U:e gray 
granite represents a former sediment. 

Radioactivity of the pegmatite averages 200 counts per sedond. A 
local radioactivity count of :380 counts per second is obtained f:em an 
apophysis of the pegmatite i.nto the host rock at the footHall of the main 
pegmatite body. Radicactivity of the gray gr-anite }- ost I'ock aVE"-ages 
110 counts pe:c second. Localized concentrations or pockets of nafics 
(especi2.11y biotite) emit ra.dio8ctivity uI1 to 500 counts peI second. 

EconolTD.c Possibil:i ties: Doubtfll1 as a uranium deposit. The hea.vy, d&2"k 
T'ed hematite concentr-ation and tbe unidentified klJa..1.d.-gref:Yl rnineral should 
be investigated fu.rther. 

Samples: Tl:ere is one smrrple of the coarse pegrna:.it€, three sa-nples of 
tbe l~('e.vily he.mati tc-·'per!!1ea ted pegmatite, onE s8.!Jpl.e Of' tt (' fine-~Tained 
grfi] b:CE.!J.i te, [.Dd one s&l:lple of [; T:1Efic concGntr6~io!J (r.10Stl.y 1:::ioti te) 
found } D -1:-1-:( gr e;y ~r~ nite nea} tbe Degtlatite. Pink ~lO!·p.b;YTot:le.sts can 
also be seen in this specimen~ The'thr'ee smallest samples in the be.g 
contain ttr:o f;I'ay-gr een min8I a1 from thE~ pegmatite. 



Pl&ll view of a !'lI'OSPfct pj·t r:lbsted intc solid rock in the seaT'cb fOI a 
uranium deposit.i,n Nwi, SeC. 14, G..."1d/or s~r~, sec, 11, T26N, R12I'. The 
numbers ('180, etc.) represent the aDlount of radioactivity dEtected in 
counts D€~ second. . -

?egIilB.ti te 

!.J.I'8.ni tized (lJ. OLL "C,e l'[i th feld.spar porphyr'o
blClsts up to 1 inch :i.n diame ter. 

D G1"'anitized diDY'ite '~\!'ith sr:;,~~,11ET ffl:l.::-;par 
porpby"""T'obJ 8.St s. 
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UISCO~JSIN GECLOGICAL SUR1'T:Y RE?CtRT 

Purpose of the Report: To exa'TD-ne an uraniUTii prospect. 

Date of fxamination: Sept. 9, 1956, by F.R. Rare, Jr. 

Location: The uranc_lUlJ occurrence is located along U:e south bank of the 
El~ck River, i.n tbs NE corn82." of N\J~,-, sec. 32, 'I29}J, R2!rJ, just west" of 
;Jithee in Clark County. ---.. --,-..... -,.."'-~ .... ..-

17-ospectoT's: T,J]o brctber s, Eav/aI'd and Bruno Pawlowicz, found tbe occur
I'Ence while prospecti.ng fOI' uranium. 

Geology of the Tm.mediate Area: The bE.S~ rner't rock consists of ratcer \~- ~ 

coaT sely banded gneissE s and schists of Pre-CaClbrian age. Some greenstones ?\v'-tL; 
are also present. Folic-tion of the pre,-Cambrian rock strikes N5U,J. A l"").~Jo 
A fault striking N75F cuts the Prs,·,Camhrian rock. A glauconitic saIJdstone\i ": 
(of Cambrian (?) age) unconformably overlies thr Pre-Gam.b:r ian gneiss. Ed 
Pa\,.rlm.ricz Btates tYat red q:2Lrtzite 58 present on thE:. north side of ttE: 
rivel, fur't!ce east of the imneiide locality. He also sa's that farther 
east of here, tIlers aTe l!1assive blocks of sandstr:ne 88 "l[:"I'~e as a housell. 
Acccrding to the P8_'-'11owicz brotbers, the only p.1E_ce that tbe gneiss and 
spist O')tCI'OPS along the riveT in tLe area is at this loculi ty ani for a'-
bout 408 feet along the river. 

The Favlo1Jicz brotbers also mentioned that a 600 foot deep drill 
ho.2.e near' Owen (approximately 4 rJiles east of His locality·) intersected 
a bl.ack, greasy ban] or vei n wi thin dolomite host rock. BB.sements dug in 
the area ar::-und Ol.-ren hit dolomite. Tbe Pawlovicz brothers say that the 
dolomite is in a "dome" aVut 3 miles in diruileter. 

DescT iption of tYe Deposit: The uranium mineral (s) is concentrated in 
biotlte"'"rich, quartzo-i'eldspathic segregations of tte gneiss. Tbe dioTitic 
portions bave a very low amcunt of radioactivity. Background count avsT'eged 
50 counts per second. The highest count obtained froel tLe urnaium-ricn 
quartzo-feldspattic lens "8.S only 120 counts_peI seconi, cr less tha'O 3 
times background. Yet, a cLeIflical anal:.-sis by thE' U.S.G.S. s; Owed a 
co,.,tent of 0.111% U

3
0S' Tb8 t icknes o of tLe lens was inieterrn:inaUe be; 

caus!:- of its J_,eation at tYe base of tl-e over1ying soil. A diagr"8.T.} stows 
the areal vie-'] a..~d geology of the deIJosi t • 

Sarnples: There is one sample 0: qUB.rtz,-"feldspar---bictite gneiss, a sat::ole 
of an amphibolite tand, and hlO samples of a glauconitic(?) sanistone. 

I A.. 



Crcss'-section sho,ring an uranium prospect along the Black River, in the 
tT: '--;l, sec •. 32, T29n, R2U, just 'west of '~'Ii thee in ClaI'k County, i-as •• 

--:~ - bl·t'f' =t 4£1"'" ::: 

Appr ox:Lnate SCG...le (fer tr.;( -::nlLT gement) 
I-:-f 
1 f..t 

1 Q. B. 4'.] :;'ucu tz·_·bicti te 0nnss 

r:~ Diorite 

c .p.s. cour:ts per sec\:,~;d of Tldio&ct,ivity 



\,JISCCnJSIK JEC:L081CAL S~~VEY p~ 

PU.T'pose of the Repox·t: To investigate uranium prospec ts. 

Dates of EX8.1nination: July 5, Sept. 4, 1956, & "p,il 23, 1957, by ~E. Fare, Jr. 

Location: A series of six exploratory pits have been blasted into an east
Hest ridge of granite ttat crosses Co. Fwy liS". Fc~ur pits &r'e east of tr~e 

road, and t.,,,o pits ale ',:ast of t}:;e road. The pits (F.&K. Cl£.ims)arE a 
couple of bundI'Ed feet TI()rtb of a strSB]] Cr ossing Co. HvJy 1IS/I. r:J:;e nits 

;1'8 in ~~=~_, ~f'C '._~,2' ~nd. tte _~]h,:,.§.e~. " ... 20, ?25:J.t_,~J3.E, or abm.:t half'~"'-!a:T 
oeh·reen the T(l{nS of 1 iar'lon and Blg .r alls, In ~vaupB.ca C01'l .. nty. 

Owners of tl: p Property: \i aU fund t and 

Prospectors: Thz' property is 
l1enasha, and Henry Kuskowski, 
are partner's. 

leased to George triedric1.: of' 410 l'~a.ssau St., 
of 725 3rd St., HEnasha, \·Jis.. The two men 

(}eolosy of the ITllillediate P:re.a: Cear se T'ed granites in bends a'd sesre'
gations ocellI' in tee a.:r'ea. 'I12( different textured bands tave an :tHE t:::'end. 
East of Co. R>1;) "S", greenstone inclusions are present in the gT'3.ni tE'. 
Tte Granite assumes SOmelID6.t of a. gray color due to assimilation of tbe _ 
greenstone. A fe\! small aplitic veins cut the gI6.nite. These veins rave 
a slightly higher average count of r&dioactivity than the gI'anite. The 
major joint pattern in the granite is N20'··35E. A minor joi.nt s:ystem is 
a1.so present. 

Descripti.on of the Deposits: Pit #.3, wl:ieh lies 150 feet west of Hwy "S", 
is the only pr'ospect pit t}- at SbOHS any possible econoroc prOJTQ.sf. to "Tar'·" 
rant further prospecting. Hence, only this pit sl:a1.1 be discuilsed. :Jhen 
Pit #3 was visited on July 5, it was about 4 feet desp. A count of 200 to 
250 counts per second Was obtained on fresb rock exposures in the pit. 
One small area or concentration of mafics gEve a reading of 6CO c. p.s •• 
'ben Pit #3 was revisited on Sept. 4, fur,ther blasting had deepened tte 

pi t to 5 or 6 fe0t deep. A zone of radioactivity could "'0': be detected. 
It has a N3ClJ trend, and ,,\n apparent dip of 450 to Ue wOlltbwest. Tbe 
zone of Tadioacti vi ty is defined b.y thE: presende of 16.rge black, equi
dimensi.oYlal i-.'orntlende clX;:;:'als. TLe cryst8,ls range from'~ to 1 inc}-~ in 
diameter. 'J:be tOI'nl::lende .... l~Ql-~~~Jis 14,-16 incres Hide near tl-€ base of tbe 

" pi t. This zone extended to vi thin 1 foot of thE sur iE,ce of tl E "uterol', 
before becoEling indistinguishs.ble. A .3-4 i.ncr: ZOl,e of closely fractured 
relck, stained a deep red·-purp1e celor, forms t.be upper boundary of the 
bOI'nblende zone. 'The (-:['8'" of tt:( llcrn1:::1Er:~7e zone is ctaTBcterizE-d b: 
larc1€ pin.k _D}~enoclysts of pert~::itic crystals up to 2 incfiEs long. Some 
12_rge CrlJartz messes up to 3 incheR in diameter' are also prf~f-nt. A COD

centr<:.tioD of l-or:ntIErde CT'?st&ls m~e preSEnt at tl~c edge oi" 6. q.1c_.rtz 
l~lerl, suggesting e pO:=02i1~1€ groFtJ: cf t.be qu[.;.X'tz mE,S8 E.fter -th:- be,Tn! Ie-ide 
formed. Tl'~E'; :r~Dt!'ix consists of ~l.;2.J.' tz, fe1.::isp8.I c:r'ai!;,s &T"eraE:ing J ::.ncl
in diw!JE::ter. 

COG.:"se I'Ed grL.l1l'te cODsi tilltes ttE- icot\A.!~;l'~ tost rock, an} a fineT
~I'ained '::02rse red gra~~ite ·::verlie:=: tbe zone ci' I£:J.io&.ci:ivity. ,:-~ r;iCBceou2 



"vein" dipping 370 to ttje sout)) was exposed nec.r the bottom of the pit. 
:'he rnic2.ceous "vein II was principally cDmposed of veX'") fine flaKes of' 
muscovite. The vein varies from 1 jnc}:. Hide on the north sjde of th:: 
pi t, to 3 inches vide at tb bottom ci tbe pit. It is not exposed at the 
surface of the outcIO;. 

,,'ten Pit #3 lIaS revi,~ited in April 23, 1957, thE moin pit WfiS full of 
water, but iu!,ther bIas ting by Ih"-. Friedricb had -widened the sO:Jtln.Jest side 
of the pit. This exposE'd a non-r&.dioactive, dirty tan,-white chalcedonic 
v~:in. 'The vein is striking ;::.32~~, and dipping almost V€Y'tj_cally. The 
cbalcedonic vein :i s 2-2~- incbes wide. There are a series of jOi:'ltS 01"' 
fracturEs parallel to t) e strike of the vein. Often a dm'k red skin 
coats tbE' iractuI'€s or joints. T1:e stC'~in tE:ccnes a ChinesF red to limonitic 
yellow as thE chalcpdonic vein is approacbed. \1all rock alteration 0: the 
: ost rock adjacent to tr:e chalc8donic vein '15.S mainly t' e elteration of 
hornblende to epidote or actinolite for one foot on ei tl:er side of tl:e 
v!3in. 

Southwest of Pit #3, an irregular tv trending contact divides Us 
coar'se red gra-1'1i te surrounding the pit from a porphyritic greni te (brec
Ciated?). "'be porpnYT'itic grc::nite has large feldspa.r pbenocrysts aveT8gJhc: 
1t incr: in diameter in e. matrix of biotite and epidote averaging 1,-2 I:1D. 0 

R.adioectivity is sligrtly hig}-er in the ?orpbyritic (bT'ecciated'?) granite 
maSs than i.n tr:e coarse red granite to tLe eod. 

Econolric Possibili.tiep: The radioactivity deposit exposed in Pit #3 is 
one of the few' prospects· examined by the "'1'i tel' that even 81:0,18 the rad30o
activity confined to SOme specific body or zone \ibio1: can be seen and 
distinguished ,!i th tbe naked eye. Analyses of selected specimens Here 
analyzed by various governnsnt agencies, and chemical analyses Cif u~ to 
0.25% U30g psre obtained. Core dril1ing and o!:elrical asseys of cIa-nnel 
Sallljlles sr:ould be made before the deposit is e.bandoned. 

Samples: One large sample of the radioactivity zone in Pit # J shOW"s 
the large hornblende crystals, the fractured, red-purple band definir:g . 
tbe top of the radioactivity zone, and also sho1,]s a large bleb of q!.18rtz 
''[i th a concentration of hornblende crystals at the boundaYy of the quartz 
mass. The quartz probatly formed after the horne lende had for·med. 
Mr. Hanson, thE State Geologist, also has several sa'1lples of rock fro!'! 
the zone of radioacti vi ty. 

I-:+-
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~iTSCOI~SI~T GEO~ ~ GIC_i".L SURVEY REFGEr 

Purpose of tht: R.epC,X't: To investiga.te m1 urani-um prospect. 

Date of Examination: june 23, 1957, by' E.f. Hare, Jr. 

Location: The deposit is located in a granite ridge just 
of the farmyard of Fred A."lklmn, in the SEi, S8C. 23, T25N, 
Waupaca County, ·:Jis.. _ .•...... _._ ...•.••..... _--

Owner of tl e Property: Fred Ankla'l1. 

Prospectors: George Friedricb, George Kuskowski'l and 

to the 
R12E, -

north 
in 

Kelly. 

ilork done thus faI": A series of trenches and pits have been blasted 
in the solid bedrock. Also, much of tile overburden has been stripped 
off of an ill-derined zone of radioacUvity. 

}eoloe;:r of the 1ll1l1lediate Ac"ea: :A series of long I"i.dges of bem'ocR is 
8xpos8d on the Fred Anklam farm. The ridges are trending roug!Jly in an 
east-·\.18ster1y direction. The valleys axe heavily covered witt over
burden. 

Description of the Deposit: A ~one of radioactivity has teen traced fer 
at least 550 feet in an east,.westerly direction. The maximum width of 
the zone is at least 20 feet wide. This zone seens to be comprised of 
two smaller zones l>'l"?ich are roughly parallel to one another. The zones 
are not continuous, but the lineation of loca.lized "hot spots" and small 
elongated zones of radioactivity sugc;est that they lie in the S8;T,e planes 
of the zones. 'Ihe fFhot spots H Sb01·In on the accompan:,-ing map have a r £;.dio-· 
activity count of at lea.st 0.10 Illilt/hour,. rine ad·a -ent red..,..gr;.aniie bends .. ~ 

and segr~atibns north of :this zone aver~ ... O.Q2. mll/bom'. Locally, C01J~ 
Lof ~~_to .. Q ~l;; .. J1!Il!hoill" ~_~~~~ned:-n!he zone of' ra loac~i v~ty. ~ 

One large lens of gray gramte hes ·parap.e! to, """B:l'RT-m:t+±rr;--tbc 
zone of radioactivity. A large trench has exposed 38 feet ·f the lens, 
and the width of tbe lens is from 1-5 feet. Radioacti"ity is mucb higher 
along the north side cf tr:e ler-s than it is on the south side. The aIEo"Gnt 
of radioactivity in the' :m~diuh..;...grained; gT'ay grc.ni te lens (G~30 I"~/hour) 
tl:an it i.8 in th a.dj8.oent COEr'se Ted gre.nEe (0.05 mRJhcm) '. 

A SUIrLlary of &">'} e2Tliel' inve~tig&tion of tbis &r ay granite lens is as 
f0 UOHS : During April 23, 1957, tIlE 1,Jriter bad i.nvestigated this deposit . 
.At tLe time, the overbul"dEl1 bad not be;::n removed from the surrounding arEa 
bey.']nd e. lar'.ce trench eX'Qosing tbe wf.'av g-' anite lens. Hence, the extent 
of' thE" deposit was unkn:;ln, ThE: gr;at~st B.in.0unt of radic;acti vi ty C.t tbe 
tilne \.;as f01HId to be concE::ntrated in a fine-gt'uineo gray gr'anite segrega-, 
tion or' lens, enclosed in a l~ost rock c,f coarse red granite. Tbe lens 
st:rikes N87E. Its [sti.raated It-mgtt is at le,,~st 35 [eFt, and it,~ '-idth j_B 
i'rOi:l a fRW inches c.t the ''vlestern extre:mity to 5 feet \-J'ide ne~,T the eastern 
end of the eX})OSU1~e. 1'1';e l'adiQactivitJT of tf:f fine'-gIcdTed gray grani_te 
is ever 5 to 6 ti'TI8S the bB.ck,,-round (200,··225 C. f!, s.) of thE red 178'1' k, 
esp€cial1y ne1ll' the D8I'thern contact of tr:e lens 'ylYere counts of 1000 
counts 1JeT sec:cmd are CCiW;lon, c.nd often tl:.E" 2.l;IOllnt (,,c, rs-iioactivity eX
ceeds 12(;0 cO·\1ntE. pel" s~coDd. Il:.ere is a deep l<3"\Tender-red zonr' 2.GOi;t 2 
to 3 5 Dc~'·:es '.ri.de ;:ec.r tbe nort.t CC~lt[ict of tLe lens. Ncte tl,€ lq ge 1''112811-
color ed phEnocrysts oi' feldspB..I in the fine.·-gr&ined ;$I ani te )l.use. 



Plan view of the zone of radioactivity found on the granite I'1dge just 
north of the Fred Anklam farm in the SEt, sec, 23, T25N, R12E, in ,Iaupaca 
County, Wisconsin, 
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(1) The radioactivity locally reads 0.10 llL"{/hour. 
spots" can be found along a minimum distance of 100 
of raclioacti vi ty. 

(7) (t) 

The localized ~hot 
feet along the zone 

(2) Radioactivity counts of' 0,10 I".:l/hoUI' are abta.ined fairly consistent··· 
ly for 35 feet. 

(3) Radioacti,vity counts UD to 0.35 ncc/hour are obta.ined here. C01:nts 
of 0.15 mR/hour are detected in a zone at least 2 feet Wide. The rock 
exposed is a deep red color, a'1Ci several feet ,dde. The exact width of 
the red zone of rock is unY_'1mm. Here, a pit has been blasted out of the 
side of a granite ledge. The count was aT'ound 0.10 mIt/hour at tl'E surface 
of the 011tcrop, but after blasting out a 6 foot piece of granite, the 
count then read over 0 • .35 mR/hour in a very narro\J, vertical zone. No 
actual vein can be observed as of yet, but the high amount of radio
activity can be traced almost vertically on the west wall of the pit. 
The high amount of radioactivity continues in the sa.me zone for et least 
another 4 fest deep as proved by a 6 foot drill boTe BIUlkat an approxi
mate angle of 600 in order to intersect the vertical zone of'Tadioactivity 
at about 4 feet deep. 

(4) lli:'. Friedrich says that th: "vein" branches into three parts (?) here. 

(5) Radioactivity counts averaging aeout 0.10 TIl'l/hour over a two foot 
wide zone C~.n be traced for several feet clong Ue t:::'end cf the zone. 

(6) The gr'BY granite lens, "'h i 01: is at 'least 40 feet long, has COUl,.ts 
of O'\>er 0.30 Ir~q/hour at tee north side of the lens. 

(7) Radioactivity counts of 0.10 I"lt/hollr aye oetained in a " foot wide 
fine-"grained red granite pbase. The mi nE'ral grLins aver-a.ge t inc1- in 
di e.meter. Lineation ci' tLe mafic gr"ains &re al;:;ost verticE.l. 

(3) Radi oacti vi ty counts of 0.10 JTl .. H/houI' are COI:l.;lon though spotty. 

(9) Radioactivity counts of 0.15 IIL'l/hour can be traced fairly continu··· 
ously for.a distance of' at 1€~ f;:~t .,.25 1rl~t. Nc veins, fracturE:s, aT' segre-· 
g&.ticns of &"!1y ki.!:Q can be seE:~~rn 'UEcount fer tLe co~~centI'ation o~ 
r8.dioactivity. 



Economic Possibilities: A selected Tock specimen from the gray granite 
lens was sent to the A.E.C. offices in Ishpeming, Nichigan, and they 
have sent the specimen to \lashington, D. C., for chemi.cal analysis. If 
the analysis proves to be suffici.ently high to warrant further investi·
gati.on, cha'1nel samples should be taken and aSsayed, and at least one 
or two exploratoIj drill holes should be made to fina out the extent and 
behavior of the body of r·adioactivity with depth. \ 

Sa'11ples: There are several samples of the "gray gr' ani te" lens that have 
an abnormal a'11ount of radioactivity as mentioned in tl-e report. One 
sample also shows the contact of thf north side of the gray granite lens 
with the coarse red granite. 


